
THE CAPITOL EXERCISES

Programme and Rules Arranged
for Inauguration Day

TlrKetf of AiIiiiIkkIoii ceeK tnry to
the Semite CSitllerlew nut tltc llnt
forra AVlicrc Mr MeKinley Talc
lie Onth f Oflicr llelnlla of the

CcremonleM o Itc Curried Out

The Committee on Arrangements hav-

ing
¬

In charge the Inaugural ceremonies
of President MeKinley and the Vice Preside-

nt-elect at the Capitol on March 4 have
completed the programme The details of
the exercises which will soon be primed
follow

No person k ill be admitted to the Sen-
ate

¬

wing of the Capitol the Senate gal ¬

leries the floor of the Senate chamber or
the Inaugural platform without a Mcket
or card signed by the Committee on Ar¬

rangements except members of the Sen-
ate

¬

and elective officers members of the
House of Representatives and elective
officers ex Presidents and ex Vice Presi ¬

dents the Justices of the United Stales
Supreme Court and officers the clerk re-

porter
¬

and marshal heads of executive
departments the Lieutenant General Com ¬

manding the Army and his aide the Ad-

miral
¬

of the Navy and his aide
Tickets of admission and cards ex ¬

cept for members elect will be good only
at the Senate bronze door atthe head of
the marble steps on the cast front cf the
Senate wing and at the lower door under
the arch beneath these marble steps

Ticket holders presenting themselves
at any other than these two entrances will
te refused admission This provision is
necessary to protect the galleries for the
use of those having tickets and to pre-

sent
¬

persons with or without tickets gain ¬

ing admission through the halls leading
from the rotunda and the crypt and otcu- -
pjing the galleries to the exclusion of the
bona fide ticket holders

All horses and carriages except those
used in conveying persons to the Senate
wing of the Capitol will be excluded from
the north half of the Capitol grounds until
after the inaugural ceremonies

The two easern doors of the Senate
wing as above described will be open at
30 oclock a to those holding tickets
and csns sad entitled to admission

The sicb of lie gallery known as
the Scaate reserved gallery on the east ¬

ern s ae between the ladies gallery and
the eastern reserved gallery will be set
apart for the jmests of the President the
President elect the Vice President elect
the President of the Senate pro tempore
and the families of the Speaker of the
House of Representatives the Supreme
Court and Cabinet officers Special tick-
ets

¬

will be issued for this galjcry and no
one will be admitted to It without such
ticket

The diplomatic gallery will be reserved
exclusively for the use of the families of
the members of the Diplomatic Corps and
tickets of admission thereto will be dis ¬

tributed by the Secretary of State
The press gallery will be reserved ex ¬

clusively for the reporters of the press
Tickets of admission thereto will be coun-
tersigned

¬

by the Chairman of the Press
Committee and will entitle the holders
to proceed to the place reserved for the
press on the platform while the proces-
sion

¬

Is forming and in advance of it
nnllcricK Ojien Tlclit Iloltlero
All other galleries will be open to those

holding gallery tickets without distinction
or reservation The Committee of Ar ¬

rangements are determined that the tick-
ets

¬

issued shall not exceed the capacity of
the galleries and therefore It will be Im-

possible
¬

to allot more than four to each
Senator and Senator elect or more than
two to each Member Delegate and the
elective officers of the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

As seats on the aisle steps and stand ¬

ing room In the galleries luvve to be util-
ized

¬

to accommodate even this number
gentlemen are requested to gic ladles the
precedence for the chairs

The gallery tickets allotted to the
House of Representatives will be distrib-
uted

¬

by the Clerk of the House to whom
Members and Delegates should apply for
their quota on or before March 1

The doors of the Senate Chamber will
be opened at II oclock a m to those en-

titled
¬

to admission as follows
The President the Presjdent elect
The Vice President elect
Ex Presidents and ex Vice Presidents
The Chief Justice Associate Justices

and officers of the Supreme Court
Senators elect and ex Senators
Ambassadors and Ministers of the

1nited States
Ambassadors and Ministers of foreign

countries who have been presented of-

ficially
¬

to the President
Heads of executive departments
Members members elect and elective

officers of the House of Representatives
Governors of States and Territories

If theyre Richs shoes
theyre proper

Ten one F cor 10th
Entire IJwldicg phone one Afty

Richs highest
grade footwear
less than cost

It may sound incredible
bill nevertheless it is true
but you know Kicks have
never deceived yon

All the odd sizes odd
lots and styles which we
shall no longer show are be ¬

ing sold at a sacrifice aie
Lcing bold at muck less tkan
cot

Tke assortment embraces
Mens patent leather lace

and button shoes
Mens enamel leather lace

and button skoes
Mens tan lace and button

skoes
Mens black calf lace shoes

250 Pair

for one lot embracing mens
shoes wkick sold for 1

and 450

for one lot embracing mens
skoes wkick sold for

S100 to 700
In the Oucmcnt

B RICHS SONS
High grade footwear

Ten one F corner 10th- -

The Lieutenant General Commanding
the Array and his aide

The Admiral of the Navy and his aide
The Lieutenant General of the Army

retired
Officers of the army and navy who by

name have received the thanks of Con-
gress

¬

Ex Speakers of the House of Repre-
sentatives

¬

Ex Secretaries and
of the Senate

Judges of the Court of Appeals and of
the Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Marshal of the District of Columbia
Judges of the Court of Claims
The Commissioners of the District of

Columbia
The Secretary of the Smithsonian In

sttution
The Librarian of Congress
The Architect of the Capitol and his

assistant
The Superintendent of Public Buildings

and Grounds
Ibe Citik of the House of Rcprcssn

tatives will distribute to members elect
cards of identification and they are re-
quested

¬

to come with the members of the
House and enter the Senate Chamber at
the south door

AilmisHliiii to Senate Chamber
The Secretary of State will distribute

to Ambassadors and Ministers of foreign
countries cards of admission to the Sen-
ate

¬

Chamber and they a e requested to
enter at the Senate bron7c door and to
assemble in the Senate marble room
wherje they will be shown to scats on
the tcnatc floor

The Supreme Court headed by its offi
cers will enter the Senate Chamber in
a body at 1143 a rn and be announced

The House of Ri presmtathes headed
by its officers will enter the tcnate
Chamber in a body at 1150 a m and be
announced

Tho President the President elect will
be escorted to the Capitol by the Commit-
tee

¬

of Arrangements and will enter the
Senate wing by tho bronze door The
President tho President elect will go di-

rectly
¬

to tho Presidents room where he
will remain until he enters tho Senate
chamber Having been escorted to the
Senatei chamber and introduced by the
Committee of Arrangements ho will oc-
cupy

¬

the seat reserved for him In front of
tho Vice Presidents desk The Committee
of Arrangements will occupy the seats on
his left

The Vice President elect will be ac-
companied

¬

to the Senate by tho Commit-
tee

¬

of Arrangements will enter the Sen-
ate

¬

wing at the bronze door and will go
to the Vice Presidents room From there
he will go to tho Senate chamber where
the oath of office will be administered to
him by the President of tho Senate pro
tempore Just beforo tho adjournment of
the present Senate

After prayer by the chaplain the Vice
President will deliver his Inaugural ad-

dress
¬

and will administer the oath of of-
fice

¬

to the Senators elect
After the organization of the Senate

shall have been completed those assem ¬

bled in the Senate chamber will proceed
through the rotunda to tho platform on
the centre portico of the Capitol in the
following ordei viz

The Marshal of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

and the Marshal of the Supreme Court
Ex Presidents
Ex Vice Presidents
The Chief Justice Associate Justices

clerk and reporter of the Supreme Court
The Sergeant-at-Ar- of the Senate
Tho Committee of Arrangements
The President the President elect
Ambassadors to the United States
Ministers Plenipotentiary
The Vice lresident and the Secretary

of the Senate
The Senate of the United States and

The Sergeant-at-Arm- s and the Clerk of
tho House of Representatives

Retiring members members elect and
cfQcers of the House of Representatives

Heads of the executive departments
Governors of States and Territories
Tho Lieutenant General Commanding

tho Army and his aide
The Admiral of the Navy and his aide
The Lieutenant General of tho Army

retired
Officers of thp army and navy who bj

name have received tho thanks of Con ¬

gress
All other persons who have been ad ¬

mitted to the floor of the Senate Cham ¬

ber followed by those who have been ad-
mitted

¬

to the galleries
The occupants of the galleries will be

escorted by officers In charge to the plat-
form

¬

in the following order
The diplomatic and galleries east of

such gallery will proceed by the east
stairway to the south side of the Senate
Chamber the right of the line halting and
resting at the east side of the south door
cf the Senate Chamber Those occupying
galleries west of the diplomatic gallery
will proceed by the west stairway to the
south side of the Senate Chamber the
right of the line halting and resting at
the west side of the south door of the
Senate Chamber When the rear of the
column from the Senate floor shall hive
passed those on the east of the south
door will follow and when they shall
have passed those on the west side of said
door will follow

After the occupants of the galleries
have proceeded to the platform employes
of the Senate Supreme Court House of
Representatives and Architects OlOce
will be admitted to seats on the platform

While the Senators elect are being
sworn In and the procession formed the
members of the press in a body will
proceed down the west steps leading to
the gallery through the rotunda to the
seats reserved for them on the platform

the IMittrnrm ArrniiKenieiilH
On reaching the platform the Presi ¬

dent who Is also the President elect will
take the seat reserved for him the Chief
Justice on his right and the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the Senate on hli reft
The Committee on Arrangements will

occupy seats next to and behind the Pres ¬

ident
Ex Prcsldcnts ex Vice Presidents and

Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
the Vice President Secretary members
of the Senate and ex Senators will occupy
seats on the right

The retiring members of the House
and members elect will be seated on the
right of the President next to and behind
the Senate

The Diplomatic Corps will occupy the
seats on the left of the President Gov-
ernors

¬

of States and Territories heads of
departments the Lieutenant General
Commanding the Army the Admiral of
the Navy and the officers of the army and
navy who by name have received the
thanks of Congress will take seats on the
left of the President

Such other persons as are Included In
tho preceding arrangements will otcupy
the residue of the platform

When all are assembled the oath of
office will be administered to th Preside-
nt-elect by the Chief Justice or in his
absence by the senior Justice present

The President will then deliver his in-
augural

¬

address
On the conclusion of the addresi the

members of the Senate preceded by the
Sergcant-at-Arm- s Vice President and
the Secretary will return to the Senate
chamber and the President accompanied
by the Committee on Arrangements will
proceed to the Executive Mansion

All the doors of the rotunda will te
closed and passageways leading thereto
will be kept clear No person will bo
permitted to pass from the House wing
through tho rotunda except members
members elect and the officers of the
House

All entrances to the Senate wing ex-

cept
¬

the two before mentioned will be
closed the night of March 3 and be kept
closed until after the Inaugural cere ¬

monies All persons having tho right of
admission will be admitted only at the
Senate bronze door and at the door under
the arch beneath the bronzo door The
Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate ischared
with the execution of tbesa nrrangcauct1

M A HANNA
JOHN C SP00NER
JAMES K JONES
J G CANNON
JOHN DALZELL
THOS C McRAE

Committee on Arrangcmenti
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FILIPINOS BEATEN BACXli

Gallantry of American Troops in

Southern Luzon

Icneral Ilnlc ItepiirtN the Unfile of
Cniitiilii ItRKler mid a Smnll force
AKiiWiftt Ov crivliclmlnr Odilw
IoiiKHt for inr Hour on n Trail
Niiir the Ilurrio of UiilutliiKT

The War Department has received from
General MacArthur an official copy of a
letter written bv Gen John C Bates com-

manding
¬

the Department of Southern Lu-

zon
¬

and read to the troops of his com ¬

mand in regard to the gallantry and tour
age of a detachment of soldiers urdcr
Capt George W Blegler or the Tvvenly
clghth Infantry The letter says

On the morning of October 19 1300
Capt George W Blegler Twenty eighth
Infantry United States Volunteers set
out from Balayan province of Batangas
with n mounted detachment consisting of
eighteen men of the Twenty eighth In ¬

fantry and one hospital corps private for
a three das scout to Looc Nasaugbu
and the intermediate barrios On the
morning of October 21 1900 near the
barrio of Duladug where the trail passes
over n succession of hills flanked on both
sides by commanding positions the de- - I

uicmucni was attacked by insurgents who
soon developed in strong force and
opened fire from each side and the rear
Halting his detachment In a ravine Cap-
tain

¬

Biegler opened a well directed fire
upon tho insurgents which had the ef-
fect

¬

of causing them to remain on the de
fensive under cover

ihe detachment then resumed Its
march using a small rear guard and firing
lllllv Ulln tlin nnn 1 -
target The detachment had thus nro- -
ceeded cautiously about half a mile when
it encountered a second force of the en
emy entrenched in a denso thicket border
ing the trail The first volley of tho en
emy delivered at close rpngc killed one
man and four horses and severely wound-
ed

¬

Captain Biegler and three men With-
out

¬

being in the least demoralized Ly this
sudden and destructive volley each man
Immediately took up the best available
position and opened fire upon the enemy t
wno numDerea at least 2U0 men

A sergeant and four men gained the left
flank of the enemvs position a similar
detachment took up a position on his
right and while the remainder of the
party kept up a fire from tho front the
two detachments raked the enemys
trenches with n destructive rapid fire
killing tho two senior officers in command
and driving the enemy back with a heavy
loss Taking advantage of the respite
thus gained the detachment proceeded on
Its way about a quarter of a mile where
It halted and dressed the wounds of the
disabled men The enemy again

reappeared and opened fire killing
another member of tho detachment After
a fight of half an hour the enemy was suf¬

ficiently punished to enable the detach-
ment

¬

to proceed on Its way Observing
that the trail by which he had advanced
was commanded by the Insurgents Cap-
tain

¬

Biegler vithdrevv to Nasaugbu with
all his wounded his ammunition nearly
exhausted and with his men greatly fa-

tigued
¬

but victorious
In this engagement which lasted about

four hours and extended nearly four miles
Captain Blegler fought about 400 Insur-
gents

¬

consisting of men of the Batangas
and Cavite battalions well armed and
uniformed but notwithstanding the enor-
mous

¬

odds against him he succeeded in
beating back the enemy anil skillfully with-
drew

¬

his command though nearly one
third of his force was dead or disabled
Inflicting upon the enemy according to
the most relHble accounts a loss of at
least seventy fivo killed and wounded

The men composing Captain Bieglers
detachment were as follows Sergts Louis
E Schucker Company E William A
Woodruff Company T Corp Robert Ral-
ston

¬

Company F Privates John Cobb
Company F Richard Duffy Company F
Harry Iramcl Company F John McBride
Company K killed Rajmond Sweeny
Company F wounded Arthur W Wig-
gins

¬

Company HFred M Hunter Com-
pany

¬

G wounded Albert Dorn Com ¬

pany G Frank D Melkallik Company G
wonnded Ben Zooman Company G

John OHsra Company H killed Guy F
Woolen Company H Hugh II Rodger
Company H Frederick J Brunner Com-
pany

¬

H Howard O Pusey Company H
Georgo Metzger Hospital Corps

The conduct of this detachment in this
combat Is deemed worthy of the highest
commendation and is regarded as a model
of t oldierly conduct and a fine example of
tho deeds that may be expected of Amer ¬

ican soldlerc

A PEOTEST BY MR LACEY

An Objection to IlrliiKlncr 1orto
HleniiH to AVftnliltiKtoii Mnrch I

Just after the opening of the sasslon in
the House yesterday Representative Lacey

rote to enter an objection to the plan of
the Inaugural Committee to bring a por-

tion
¬

of the native Porto RIcan troops to
Washington to take part In the inaugural
parade

I noticed In the press accounts of the
committees plans published several dajs
ago that It was the Intention to bring sev-

eral companies of native Porto HIcan
troops here to take part In the Inaugural
parade he said We would of course
be very glad to see these representatives
of onr new island In the Atlantic parad ¬

ing our streets if It were not absolutely
inhuman to bring them here to march
on Pennsylvania Avenue on the fourth day
of March It would mean death to cer ¬

tainly half of them for they could not
stand the severe weather I am sure that
hitch an arrangement was not made In-

tentionally
¬

It would be cruelty Imagine
what it would be if the members of the
House were obliged to stand for hours
on the top of Pikes Peak after going out
of the Washington climate of July 1 car
rjlng guns and equipment and all the par-
aphernalia

¬

that a soldier Is alvvajs loaded
down with That would mean memorial
services without end and I am sure the
result will be the ume if tho Porto Ricans
are brought here This thing ought not
to be done We ought not to risk or
sacrifice life Just for display

Representative Steele thought Mr Lacey
was too emphatic in his statements and
was taking unnecessary care of men who
were able to take care of themselves

The battalion referred to ho said
Is composed of robust and vigorous men

They arc well equipped and well clothd
and are anxious to take part in the Inaug
ural ceremonies They will bo visitors at
Fort Monroe Just as any other soldiers
from tho South are when a Dcmocr illi
President is Inaugurated They arc sol-
diers

¬

of Porto Rico and not citizen sol-
diers

¬

They desire to go to the Philip ¬

pines to help restore order there just as
they restored order in lorto Rico

It I not flaltcnrijr but is simplr lit arin tho
truth without tin bligliUt hesitation ulicn ic
hear the pcopl- - o mi eitt wpon tx pure publics
of Heurichs Ixcrs II jou order a tav of jtr
wn Senate or l ajrcr from the rliwrUm IMtlin
Co by phoainir JI ou will And it nreflorr
to make exact Matcmcnts to full iccrilf tin
jualitiis of thrto pure Were

A mgiit or rnititoit
Awful anrkty was felt for tin widow of the

brave Central llurnham of Machia4 lie uin n
the doctor aid Jie would il e frou Pneumonia
before Tuorninff writes lm S it Lincoln who
attended lur that fearful night but she bcxircd
for llr King cv Ilioovery whiih had men
than once tared her life and curtd 1er cf on
cumptlon After Ukin tJic tlept all niht
Tunher uc entirely cured her IhU inarvelou
medicine i guaranteed to cure all Throat Cheat
and I unit lieae Only 50a and 1 00 Trial
liottles free at Henry KvauV drug ttore V2i I
Street northwul

T

1 1 1 tt

JJ2z
A Succession

Ever on Ike lookout for Always on tke alert to corral every passing privilege of worthy importance no mat ¬

ter of what proportions But never before has it been our good fortune to assemble suck an array of buvin inspiring occasions as
are kere presented Truly tke of well endeavor are limitless Tkey lift our record for wonderful selling to 1
tke kigkest pitck of commercial achievement

We Fire the First New Silk Gun
Second Floor West

This purchase and Bale will be the talk of the entire season There are
5000 yards of Blacks and Fancies And every jard is shown now for the first
time absolutely brand new Through It you can possess the coveted Waist
or Suit or Skirt at a third most a halfs saving The price Is almost incom-
prehensible

¬

startling but we have inspected every inch Its simply a chance
of trade to which vve fall heir and you

There are printed Fou
lards that are all pure
silk and in many attrac-
tive

¬

designs of Old Rose
New Green Blues Reds
Tan and Violet 75c is
the regular price

There are Printed Jap
Silks 24 and 27 inches
wide with polka dot and
novelty patterns of both
light and dark grounds
The same Japs that will
be retailing shortly up to
S5o a yard

i i

t 7 A

35c Underwear

20c

n i f

Its the
of and
85c

a

are

most fin
and that

most
and

You

is

¬

jet

says it all that such never dont
ever held so in as

the ¬

the that the as
is the limit the it is the last to ex--

Ivjli i iiil ucaui i mum

Ladies Box Coats in Blue and
that have been selling up to S are

reduced to
Ladles and lnch ¬

Coats and Plaid Coif Capes
that been selling up to are re-
duced

¬

to

Indies Coats Coats
Golf Capes that have

been up to 1850 are reduced to
Ladles Xovelty Box Coats

and Golf
that havo selling up

are reduced to
Coats

Short Coat and Golf em ¬

brace the finest novelties up aro
to

Ladies and Jer--
sey Ribbed Fleece lined
Vests and Pants the very
weight you will want for six
weeks yet In nearly all
sizes

Wrappers

choice

49c
yard

charm

days

Automo-
bile

Childrens

iralfl

each

dozen of those
Wrap-

pers
¬

that we find
made up and ready
on a makers hands
He concedes in tho

and wo take
them because It
gives us the best
Wrapper of
tho season They
are cut
with lined and fit-

ted

¬

waists and
nratly
with braid All
sizes

T
Is best

made

VK
Hand

hems
Sizes 51x90 KxSp - 81x90 50x90

35c
I2c Sic

Second Floor West
A 1C0 dozen

SIZE Hon-
eycomb

¬

Towels heavy
quality -

49c
Second West

dou-
ble

¬

Led gcod
worth 75c f I

300 color 5 S Bunting

Flags made and
re Each 1 40

69c 75c

for

I8c

2 ic yd
Floor East

This Is that
China In new ¬

the price
for the Jointed

And yet it 81

the

and Seenth

merited

There Black French
Taffetas 20 lnchc3 wide
of the splendid ¬

ish heavy qual-
ity

¬

suitable for
waists linings
skirts wont buy
them again cheaper than
C9c a yard

There Black Satin
all pure silk

20 Inches wide bril-
liant and lustrous
Black and plainly 75c

been
day

Isnt reason
the

upon day

Tan

Box Coats 27

have

Box
Blouse Coats and

selling

Capes been to

which
to 50

reduced

50

bargain

Matting

39c and 50c Hose
The clearing up of that

purchase of Sample
Hose By It all
into one lot we gain a near-
ly

¬

complete line of sizes
Vertical Stripes Polka Dots
Boot and Fancy
Embroidered ankle effects
choice

125 and 150
This is

purchase
There aro COO

pieces Corset Cov-

ers
¬

Draw crs
and Long
They are

from the best mak-
er

¬

of Muslin Un ¬

derwear and are
the odds and ends
left of his
production Note
tho fine quality of
the Muslin and
Cambric tho care-
ful making the ex-
pensive

¬

trimming
and the lavish use
of It A genuine
bargain

are

Floor West iv51
No 10 the as the round

for wear Note that are
the made up for le33 than know the sheeting sells for
retail

torn and full and with generous

very

Sprcas full
size

each

Fast
well

hctvy Jointlcss

same

will
wear

Avenue Street

Duchesse
and

525

Tloor
Full 10 4 size ¬

Grey with Red

and Blue

1

Floor East
The re of ¬

and arc rut
lied full 3 long

SIsih Floor West
Polished

strongly made and
with seats

a
pair

we
at

1CC0 White Tea Cups CC
and Pair J

2CC0 Fruit Sauc- - JC
ers and Side Each -

200 7C

Each

Frere
E

Second Floor West r
Doesn t every have keard of t

made tkis season Here are of Frenck Flan- -

nel Ckallies Scotck Flannel from tke tkree most
noted makers in world have produced a ef-- I

nor a feint value to leave their looms Their I
names are the stamp We provide tables to
tkis Worth 0c 75c a yard now by all I

the price has been quoted Score tri- - I
umph for us

Price8ale of ladiesand Garments
Everybody breaks records price cutting has known before

think the Ladies Misses Wrap many people a single came after thesespecials yesterday significant of two things First the of value stylishness Sec
ond positive knowledge given represent faithfully

Tomorrow tke second of three

Coats and

Black

Scotch

Automobile

Automobiia Coats

Automobile
Capes

125 and 150

Flannelette

prlce

truthfully

trimmed

73c

pattern-

sgpT

pa-
tternsat

quality

Ladles
combining

patterns

Worth

fortunate

Gowns
Skirts

seasons

73c

Sheets

Bedspreads

Pennsylvania

opportunity

possibilities

Capes

Blankets

25

gracefully

1775

29c
Underwear

Uncovered

of

TsA

WW

Curlains98c

Special

SillI
being

varied assortments
Wool

permitted

facts

and and

Girls Dresses braid trimmed novelty
C to 12 years that have been 3

are reduced to
Girls Dresses In Red and Black braid

trimmed sizes from 6 to 12 years that
havo been selling up to 750 are
to

Girls Plain and
sizes 8 to 12 that have been

selling up to 1250 are to

Girls Coats and Short 6
lo 14 years trimmed that have been
750 are reduced to

Girls Coats and long and short
trimmed with fur or braid that

havu been up to 1250 are
to

The Belt

49
Leather Dept

Its a shaped belt In

Alligator Morocco and Seal

with stitched and plain
that to that

long waist effect so popular
now Look to us for the
fads at

Sales

Koeclilins Chailis
Kampmans Flannels

Flannels

TheLessThan Half MissesOuter
Department

Reasonably

Ladies

Muslin

Misses Childrens Dresses Wraps

First Floor West

J5c
S245

2d0
435

Sample

Pocketbooks

48c
Dept

About Mens

Books Cases

worth

10000 Yards Point de Paris

Not a yard assortment Isnt worth much It

Is regular quality patterns from 1 1 to

wide Take width and patterns and quality

123 All
In five designs IS
wide The it
morrow lit

Gilt Spikes your girdles and

and
and

and over
two any
mostly

and
but

tho ISc

25c All too

new

500 for

Adding Fuel to the Great Inaugural Supplies Sale
third week of most important to now with the renewed of replenished assortments in

many features value weaker price even have characterized its two weeks of successful selling Surely
when boarding hotel consider we quotations they direct from manu
facturers for wholesale housekeepers join appreciation of the privileges extended

1000 Special No 10
Second

Shieling known country over
thread muslin specially bed selling

sheets jou

ironed lengths

72xM

Each 45c

feature
KXTUA LARGK

Tloor
Crochet

Plags

values

Straw

Fourth

get

another

50c 55c
Blankets 69c
Second West

Heavy Fleec-
ed

borders

Muslin
Fourth

made line Mus-
lin

125 Dining Chairs 98c

Highly and
braced

cane

Saucers

Dishes

White
Vegetable Dlhcs

Andersons

tins beat offering you

and and
tke who never poor

feet
sterling hold

ottering and and comes
odds lowest that another

We
and

and

put sale

J12J0

yards

plaid3

reduced

Fancy Sailor Blouse
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